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Most .Ailments y i!r Girl Scouts Effieien t llomemahers
. Dae to One Tkinz

to justify, the error is bamaner. :;'
An angelic mind is exhibited by

the person who! rolls discarded
chewing gum in; a round ball and
fires it into thej street instead of

INDEPENDENCE NEWS AND PERSONALS

r-- r That I, impure. . irnfMrmished,

larl; beins endowed irltb tolcei
commonly termed strident. -

Finally they finished with the
subject and be, thinking they were
through with conversation for the
night, turned over again and once
more began to think of slumber-
ing. But after a little pause the
loud talking began on another
theme, namely, the hard life ot
a teacher. After she had dis
eassed it from all angles, she said

' Cropping it on Jthe sidewalk.
j It is an auiatinp fact that 1,- -
'OOO.OOd hats for women, no two Vr

Probably 75 percent, ot the all

the .Knights of Pythias returned
home Friday morning. ; They
were accompanied by their wives.
. Gerald (Rock) Hewitt of Inde-

pendence ' repr rented the . tresh-- m

an class at O. C. Saturday
morning by climbing- the ste-- 1
flag pole and bringing down the
rook Hag with the numeral. 2&

tied near the lep by some of his
classmates. Hewitt is the lighl-we'g- ht

of hit? class, we'ghing on-
ly 1)6 pounds. Jle made tlr CO-fo- ot

climb with no hesitation, and
asked the vigilance committee for
a piece of the flag as big ivward- -

X

ments ot the human race are duei:
Dr. Mosley. of Eolo, Mo., r id

! fussed away.
Mrs. George Gerard, who bar.

been making her daughter in
Cortland a week's v. ait, has re-

turned
I to her home.
( Tuesday afternoon a number o?

v -

alike, can be made for the same
price as men's,' which are all
alike. )

Sunny dispositions are delight-
ful if they arep't artificial St.
Louis .Globe-Petfcocr- at.

ax inspired suggestion

INDEPENDENCE, Or.. Oct. 3.
(Special to The Statesman

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. K.
Ingrain, Mrs. F. G. Hewitt, tars.
A. 1). Davjdaon and Mrs. Bert
Wolf entertained .for Mrs. Edna
Byera In the parlors of the Metiit-odi- st

church. Alter several hours
tpent in soe'al conversation an ap-
petizing luncheon was sarved
amidst beautifully decorated ta-
bles presenting dahlias and au-
tumn leaves. yf

John Becker, who lives on'
Sixth street, has for his meals ev-- j
ery day tha straw-
berry.

Mrs. K. Ingram received a mes-
sage todaythat' her sister Mn.

"If 1 only knew where I could suc-
ceed I would leave the teaching
profession. Now what could ' I
really do as well as I can. teach
school?'

Before the second teacher could
answer her the long-sufferi- ng man
rose to the occasion. "Madam,"

SlLVERTON NEWS

to an abnormal eonditioa ' f . the
blood thin, poor, anaemic.; i i

Thia fact and Ue forthejr fact"
that Hood's Saraparilia Purlfiea,
enriches and revitalizes! th bloodi
by creating a healthy appetite,
aiding digestion,' promoting assk i

milation and thereby securing iij, .

full all the benefits of complete ,

nutrition," mast impress , the
thoughtful with-- ; the wisdom- - of
giving this great medicine gboU
fair trial. . '. '

:
"Hood's Sarsaparillla Is great est

merit plus greatest economy, thai
moat tor the money. ; Get ; it to
dav. Adv. i I ; : '

A Hoosier traveling man had a
hotel room next to, one occupied
Ly two teachersjdurlng the teach- -

local persons orove to remain
to attend the, grand lodge of ti
Knights of Pythias and the Dojk-ki- e

banquet. Those who wejut
wer- - William Wood. Marshal Pejn-gr- a,

Chester Sloper Merle Nye,
Eli Fluke. Armine Cooper, Flop!
lief f ley, Peter Kurre and Act
Clester.

William Cockle, Frank Dickson
and Albert Kullander who weiro
delegates to the grand lodge of

SILVERTON. Ore., Oct. 15.
(Special to The Statesman) he shouted through the wall.convcntion He "was very

"you could be an auctioneer."
Indianapolis News.

tired and turned in early. But
hardly had hei closed his eyes
when the two jteachers came in
from the evening session. They
disenssed it. one of them particu- -

4
It will win theSave your gas.

next war.

Special Values in Misses and Women's

COATS, SOTS & DRESSES
New Fall Coats $16.50

f yv :HXWiMwM An assortment of

k -- y Woolen
Dress

e Gdods

tOtV Li Y'' V'
' Mil iljLt ni

' M"lh' 'p
k.mImMl--'

: hi

The Taculty of Silverton public
.sch(K)ls has formed an associa-
tion which will be known as the
Silverton Teachers' association.
Superintendent B. T. Yonel was
elected chairniar, Mr. Uomig vice,
chairman, and Mrs. Coe, seeretary-treasure- r.

The Parent-Teacher- s association
held its firit meeting of this year
yesterday afternoon in the high
school auditorium. A fair sized
crowd was present.

J. W, Smith has bought one of
the residences on Fisk street be-

longing to Dr. O. IJpisley.
"The members of the Women's

Relief corps held their regular
monthly dinrer today at the G. A.
It. hall.

Victor Madsen who is attending
Oregon Agricultural college came
to Silverton Friday evening to
spend the week-en- d at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Madsen, who live on Paradise
toad.

Many pheasant hurtcrs in the
vicinity of Silverton had the bag
limit this morning by 7 o'clock,
ii The Pilgrim Congregational
Sunday school will meet tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock in the Gem
theater. Wayne Donot is superin-
tendent.
jj Hev. Sidrey Hall, the new pas-
tor of the Methodist Episcopal
church at Silverton, will hold his
first meeting at Silverton Sunday
evening. j

Iter. F. W. Keogy, formerly of

BS ' vm x y j il A.that is sure to please.
Quality and Price are
the two predominating
features of our fall
showing, j

fruits and vegetables Is
CANNING war that the Girl

shows her ability as a
hojnemaker. Unless you happen to
)ie a parent or teacher of one of
the 110,000 Girl Scouts In this coun-
try you probably don't know that
fcomemaklng; is the favorite indoor
pport of the Girl Scouts.

These garments came to us at
an advantageous price and we
have marked them to sell at a
substantial saving to our cus-

tomers. , Great many attractive
styles from which to choose.
Newest winter models, some
made with belts, 'fur or plush
collars, etc! "All the new- - shades

taupe,! plum, brown, green,
navy. Good range of sizes.

' ' .'.
New Fall and Winter Coats

Special $24.75

. Smart new belted models.
Some with-larg- e convertible col-

lars, round or square effects.
New plaited styles and military
models. Cheviots, velours, mel-

tons, burellas, plush and mix-
tures; in all the leading colors.

pillows, upholstered furniture,
papered walls, and windows be
cleaned?
These are a few of the questions

the Girl Scout must answer if she
Is to win the merit badge with the
crossed keys which is the symbol of
the homemaker.

As a canntr she must submit
specimens of her work showing the
cold pack method, six Jars of pre-
served fruit and six glasses of Jelly.
If sho wins the laundress badge she
must know how to remove stains of
all kinds; how flannels should be
washed; how to make starch and
how to wash colored garments.

Uesiues all this there are badges
to be jvon as hostess, a needle-
woman, as milliner, as home nurse,
child nurse and cook. Hy the time
the Girl Scout has won ail of these
she can make her own hats and
dresses, take care of babies and in-

valids and make pies ''like mother
used to make.

j
SO inch half wood . serge, yard LTBo
:i6f inch half wool Trieotine, yard .':..j...?8c
37 .inch Velvet Corduroy, yard !MM.1JZ5
50 inch Broadcloth, sponged and shrunk i -

56 inh all wood Trieotine, yard .....$2.98
5G inch all wool French Serge, yard $2.45
40 inch all wool French Serge, yard $1.75
50 inch all wool Storm Serge, sponged

and shrunk, yard - $1.75
4 ?

What is tn most economical
way to buy flour, sugar, cereals,
butter and vegetables? How
should they . be kept In the
house?

What Is the law In your com-
munity concerning- - the dis-
position of trash, ashes and
garbage? How should you care
for these things In the house?
If there is no law what will you
do with them and why?

Under what conditions do
perms thrive and vermin tn-fe-

How can both be kept
away?

I How should rugs, mattresses.

the Silverton Methodist Episcopal
church will preach Sunday morn
ing at the Gem theater and in the
evening at the Security Benefit

Our prices always the lowest

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets

If
association hall on . Lewis street.

A great rumber of Silverton
folk went to Saiem today to wit-
ness the football game between
Oregon Agricultural college and
Willamette university.

eluding themselbes are homely
and wonder why.FOOTBALL RESULTS

One is never too old to learn
the things he was too conceited
to learn when he was younger.

Everyone reveres waat is old They merit and shouldHomecoming at O.A.C.

r i Will Feature Football
The Salem j Symphony Orchestra is a Salem Organization.

I have your supportexcept the man who likes to cut
down big trees.

To err is human, and to seek

$40 to $45 Suits Now $31,75
X This group of suits is made up' of 'lines selected
from our regular stock.. Beautiful new fall and winter
models in Broadcloth, jSilvertbne, Velour, Velvet and
novelty mixtures. Smart new belted styles trimmed
with buttons models that have slightly fitted backs;
others in the more dressy styles trimmed with cross-stitchi- ng

or bands o fself material. Also many braid

i
The Hoiise of Half a Million Bargains

At Denver University of Den-
ver 12; Nebraska Wesleyan 3.

At Iowa City University of
Iowa 14; Illinois 22.

At New Brunswick Rutgers
14; Washington and Lee 13.

At Fort Collins Colorado Ag-
riculture college 14; 'Colorado
School of Mines 7.

At Colorado Springs Univer-
sity of New Mexico 0; Colorado
College 7.
' At San Francisco Stanford 7;
Olympic Club C.

At Omaha Creighton Univer-
sity 14; Kansas Aggies 7.

At Logan Utah Aggies 30;
Montana Aggies 7.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Oct. 15.
"Homecoming" has besn schedul-
ed for November 11, 12 and 13.
At this time O. A. C. will play ta
big football game with Washing-
ton State college. Plans are be-
ing made to make the 1921 home-
coming the biggest and best of
the college history. Besides the
game many other features are
scheduled, including freshman- -

it

trimmed, - New

$31.75
feophomore bag rush, rally, home At Reno St. Mary's 14: .Uni
coming dance and open house on versity Nevada 6.

mm mmAt Dubuque Dubuque Univer UKthe last day. A hearty welcome
to the "old grads" and the spirit
bf the college will be at Its

sity 82; Penn College 0.
At Tucson University of Ari

zona 75; Phoenix Indian schoolhighest

Misses9 and Women's Dresses
$9.75

Special group of Misses and Women's Velour and Serge
Dresses, all sizes and 'prevailing colors.

EsUow 0pen for Busine0.
At Lincoln Nebraska 41;Justice H. L. Benson Haskell Institute 0.

- -
.;S- ' ;Si
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At Salt Lake City Universityi Critically III Here of Utah 14; University of Wyo
ming 3.

Justice Henry L. Benson is At Tacoma Ninth Army corpsThe Salem Symphony Orchestra is a Salem organization.
, They merit and should have your support critically ill at his home, 945 HHirDQU28; College of Puget Sound 2.

At Berkeley California 21
Pacific Fleet 10.

North Summer street. : Justice
Benson has been In failing health
for a year. He recently returned At Spokane W. S. C. 54; Gon- -

zaga 7.from a trip to California.i..
At Cincinnati Centre college

28: St. Xavier 6.One idea of nothing in .particu
lar is the recent Besnion of the At Little Rock Witchita . 0;

Arkansas 28.American Whist congres3.

I
; li.L -:;: - ---

Who says junk is worth nothing? No matter how little or how much your junk may bring else--

where, Steinbock will always raise the price. WE WANT JUNK and to get the biggest junk shop

in Salem we're going to canvass all the junk in town. Look through your garret, pick out the stuff :

you had thrown away as worthless we'll pay for it We buy and sell anything from a hairpin to !

CO

-

TO

CO

co
a threshing machine. j . , ,,

teinbock's A-B-C- 'sTO

"to hj

3

UTO wrecking and parts

gELTING, blocks, boilers, bottlesFOR MONDAY; ONLY
ci QHICKENWIRE, chains, cooking utensils

the new store. It's yourThere are new bargains awaiting yon everyday a i
IK'f

mj JONKEYS, dishes
fault if you don't get your share. Get yours to day before it is too late. 3i

At Fargo North Dakota 40;
Fargo college 0.

At Fort Worth Texas Chris-
tian University 19; Trinity uni-
versity 3.

At Austin Texas University
21; Howard Payne 0.

At Houselon Rice ' Institute
6; Oklahoma A. and M. 0.

At York Ursinus 0; Gettys-
burg 34.

At Lewisburg Bucknell 7; La-
fayette 20.

At New York Columbia 19;
New York university 0.

At Washington Georgetown
University 6C; Westminster 0.

At Ithaca Cornell 110; West-
ern Reserve 0.

At Middleton Wesleyan 0;
Boston university 7. j

At State College Penn State
28; Lehigh 7.

At Washington, Pa. Washing-
ton and Jefferson 14; Carnegie
ech 0.

At Schenectady Union 0;
Amherst 6.

At Washington Catholic uni-
versity 7; Mount St. Marys 0.

At Hamilton Colgate "21;
Susquehanna C.

At Baltimore Johns Hopkins
6; Dickinson 0.

At Cleveland Case 19; Ohio
Wesleyan 14. ,

At Morgantown Ohio Univer-
sity 0; West Virginia University
7.

At New York Fordham 20;
Villa Nova 20.

At Dallas Boston College 23;
Baylor U. ot Waco 7.

At Lexington Vanderbilt 21;
University of Kentucky 14.

At Orono, Me Maine 7; Rhode
Island State 3.

At Hartford Bowdoin 7; Trin-
ity 0.

At Bedford Vermont 6; Tufts
0.

At WaterviHe, Me. Colby 7;
Bates 7 (tie).

At Layfayetle Notre Dame
33; Purdue 0.

At Lawrence, Kan. Drake
university 15; Kansas University
7.

At Fayette, la Upper Iowa
49;- - Ellsworth 0.

JQUMRERMILL supplies of all kinds

JJACIIINERY of all kinds, metal

jrEVV and second hand 'goods

QILS and oil cans ,

jpLUMBING supplies, pipes, pulleys

QUICK, satisfactory service
!

'

JUGS, rags", rope, rubber, rails X
j

SCRAP iron, stoves, saws "V
i .

TOOLS, tables, tallow, tents
- j

(
.

JPHOLSTERED goods j

S fir 13"
0Q

--MadeReady

jgNGINEERING tools

PARMING machinery, furniture

K" ASOL1NE engines, galvanized wire

pjARDWARE, hop and loganberry wire, hides

JRON of all kinds'

JUNK of all kinds

JITCHEN cabinets

Curtains
' ,'. ,

ill!HALVES i ';
"TXrHEELS, waste material,

Y machines i

wedges, washing
Your choice of any ready made curtains

in the store, many pretty patterns in

scrim and net curtains to choose from.

For Monday only at just - I:,: - ' i

PRICE
r!

APROPOS OF 'NOTHING.

WORTH & GRAY DEPT. STORE OTHlipglQTlW
Mill.

SI'.' ' Successors' to W. W. Moore '

When there isn't much else to
do with money, you can save it.

i A farmer becomes accustomed
to solitude and it isn't so bad. :

i A soft answer may turn, away
wrath, but it usually invites an-
other, question. . -

Men notice that most men In- -

' "I .' : r-- ,. . .402 --North Commercial Street Phone 523177 North Liberty Street . Salem," Oregon
-- Ml V

T-jT-
he House of Half a Million Bargains


